Discovery of a novel Bacillus thuringiensis Cry8D protein and the unique toxicity of the Cry8D-class proteins against scarab beetles.
A novel cry gene, cry8Db, highly toxic to scarab beetles such as the Japanese beetle, Popillia japonica Newman, was cloned from an isolate of Bacillus thuringiensis(Bt), BBT2-5. The cry8Db gene has 3525bp nucleotides and codes for a protein of 1174 amino acid residues. The protein, Cry8Db, has typical Bt characteristics such as the 8-block, conserved sequences and the three-domain 3D toxin structure as defined with Cry3Aa. When the amino acid sequence of Cry8Db was compared with that of Cry8Da whose gene was cloned and characterized in our laboratory earlier, substantial sequence diversities were found in their Domain III. The cry8Db gene was expressed in an acrystalliferous B. thuringiensis strain, BT51. BT51 expressing cry8Db formed a spherical crystal like the natural crystal of BBT2-5. The Cry8Db protein was assayed along with the other scarab active Cry8Da and Cry8Ca against the Japanese beetle. While Cry8Da and Cry8Db had toxicity against both adults and larvae of the Japanese beetle, Cry8Ca was toxic to only larvae. Cry8Ca showed no toxicity against the adult beetle up to 30 microg per 1 cm(2) of leaf discs on which the protein was applied. The activation process of Cry8Db by adult and larval gut juice was compared in vitro with the processes of Cry8Da and Cry8Ca. All three proteins, Cry8Db, Cry8Da and Cry8Ca, produced a toxic core of approximately 70kDa equally indicating that the activation process does not inactivate the adult activity of Cry8Ca. We concluded that the adult activity of Cry8D proteins is encoded in Domain II. Further tests against other beetle species showed a significant difference between Cry8D's and Cry8Ca but no difference between Cry8Da and Cry8Db. Comparison of 3D structural models of Cry8Ca, Cry8Da and Cry8Db, which were constructed by using Cry3Bb as the structural template, indicated significant structural differences, especially between Cry8Ca and Cry8D proteins, in three major surface-exposed loops of Domain II that may be involved in determining the adult beetle activity.